ACTIVATE YOUR ONLINE PROFILE TODAY!

STEP 1:
Visit Prokardexplorer.com. Then click on “Activate” on the bottom right hand side of the page.

→ Continue to Step 2.
ACTIVATE YOUR ONLINE PROFILE TODAY!

STEP 2:
Create an account by filling in your last name and prokard number. Then press “Continue”. (Your Prokard Number can be found on your Prokard Card.)

STEP 3:
Create your profile with a unique username and password. Select your security question, fill in the appropriate answer and then click “Register”.

WHY YOU SHOULD REGISTER?

We like people who like us. Give us your digits... or in this case email address (plus a couple of other short details) and you’ll be among the first to know about our latest in absolutely everything!

This includes our super hot Summer specials, luxury retreats, romantic getaways, experiential offers, self-catering packages for family holidays, loft living in the city, winner sales, country escapes, trendy city holidays, our latest dining specials, best kept secrets and recommended hotspots that only our friends with benefits have access to, so get in bed with us... you’ll be glad you did.
FINAL STEP:
Once you have completed the last step below, you will be auto-logged into your online profile. You will also receive a notification email.

ACTIVATE YOUR ONLINE PROFILE TODAY!
REDEEM YOUR PROKARD RANDS

Redeem your Prokard Rands as full or part payment for your next stay experience. Follow these steps to redeem your Prokard Rands.

**STEP 1:**
Visit prokardexplorer.com and log in to your online profile.

**STEP 2:**
Once you have logged in, select “Redeem Now” under your Rands balance.

**STEP 3:**
Select your criteria and check availability.

→ Continue to Step 4.
REDEEM YOUR PROKARD RANDS

STEP 4:
Select your hotel and room and continue the reservation by clicking “Book Room”.

STEP 5:
Select your room type and click “Book Room”.

→ Continue to Step 6.
REDEEM YOUR PROKARD RANDS

FINAL STEP:
On the confirmation screen, enter the number of “Prokard Rands” that you would like to redeem for this reservation and click on “Confirm Booking”.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

DEPOSIT REQUIRED R1,238*

* This is the amount your card will be charged.

CREDIT CARD TYPE
MasterCard

I WANT TO USE ___ OF MY 21,110 PROKARD RANDS**

** Any valid Prokard Rands allocated will first be deducted from the required deposit amount.

☐ I HAVE READ AND ACCEPT THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS*

CONFIRM BOOKING
REDEEM YOUR PROKARD VOUCHERS

STEP 1:
Visit prokardexplorer.com and log in to your online profile by typing in your username and password.

STEP 2:
To Redeem your voucher click on “Redeem Now”, on the right hand side of your screen. Then click on “Use Voucher” to start the booking process.

→ Continue to Step 3.
REDEEM YOUR PROKARD VOUCHERS

STEP 3:
Select your stay criteria and then check availability.

STEP 4:
Select a hotel and then click “Book Room”.

→ Continue to Step 5.
REDEEM YOUR PROKARD VOUCHERS

STEP 5:
Select your room type and then click “Book Room”.

SUPERIOR NON SMOKING
A view and a romantic ambience. Extra-length King size bed with a 360 thread count cotton percale linen, separate shower with raindrop showerhead. Climate control air conditioning, free WIFI 500MB, laptop size safe, flat screen TV with satellite channels, non smoking, tea/coffee making facilities. Work desk attached to bed, mini-bar, international plug point, hairdryer and ample cupboard space.

PROKARD STAY 1 NIGHT GET 1 FREE

FINAL STEP:
Your last step is to confirm your booking. Thereafter you will receive an email confirming your reservation.

CONFIRM YOUR BOOKING

BOOKING OVERVIEW

ROOM TYPE
SUPERIOR NON SMOKING
# ROOMS
1
# ADULTS
1
# CHILDREN
0
RATE PLAN
PROKARD STAY 1 NIGHT GET 1 FREE
DATES
2016/04/27 TO 2016/05/09
MEAL PLAN
BED & BREAKFAST
# NIGHTS
2
TOTAL
R2,025

DEPOSIT REQUIRED
R0
CANCELLATION PENALTIES
R0
VOUCHER CONSUMED
0123456789

AFRICAN PRIDE CRYSTAL TOWERS HOTEL & SPA

PRICE DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MEAL PLAN</th>
<th>RATE PER ROOM</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016/04/27</td>
<td>BED &amp; BREAKFAST</td>
<td>R2,025</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R2,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016/04/28</td>
<td>BED &amp; BREAKFAST</td>
<td>R0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R2,025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>